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115 REDWING Place 18 Oliver British
Columbia
$410,000

This townhome is situated in a serene neighborhood close to the river, offering a peaceful ambiance and

scenic views. With direct access to the hike and bike trail, you can walk or ride to all amenities. Enjoy the luxury

of recent updates including fresh paint, a renovated kitchen with a new refrigerator, and brand new stacked

washer/dryer. The upgraded plumbing ensures efficiency, while the heating/cooling system guarantees year-

round comfort. Benefit from a water softener and reverse osmosis system, which provides clean and purified

water for your household needs. A large skylight illuminates the living space, creating a bright and inviting

atmosphere. There are ample storage options with a walk in closet, crawlspace, a convenient carport, and

even RV parking available for your outdoor lifestyle needs. Relax and entertain on your private patio, complete

with a storage shed for gardening tools or outdoor equipment. Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this

stunning townhome your own! Contact us today to schedule a viewing and experience the ultimate blend of

comfort and convenience in this riverside retreat. (id:6769)

Primary Bedroom 13'11'' x 11'10''

Partial ensuite bathroom Measurements not

available

Bedroom 10'11'' x 8'11''

4pc Bathroom Measurements not available

Living room 14'0'' x 12'11''

Dining room 11'8'' x 9'10''

Kitchen 13'2'' x 11'8''
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